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THE FOREST RESOURCES OF I 
THE WORLD !resources and can we hope for a tim-

The preceding number of this bul-jber supply from foreign sources? To 
letin dealt with the coming short- !answer these questions reference was 
age of timber in the United States Jmade to Zon and Sparhawk's "Forest 
and it discussed the problem of in-jResources of the World" for the fol
tensive timber prod~ction which mayjlowing data. 
alleviate, but cannot totally pre- I 
vent that shortage. It is reasona-1 The present area of productive 
ble to ask whither we may turn to !forest in the world is probably 
supply this need and many have sug-labout seven and a half billion acres 
gested that the great and little 1- 22~ of the land area of the world 
exploited timber regions of the !without the polar regions. The fol-
tropics or of Russia might offer a !lowing table shows how the forest 
solution. What is the character !areas are divided among the six con
and extent of the world's forest jtinental divisions: 

Comparison of Forests in the Grand Divisions of the Earth 

I Ratio of I Ratio of I I 
I !Forest Area!Forest Area!Forest Area 

Continent !Forest Areal to World's Ito Total Areal per 
I !Forest Areajof Continent*! Inhabitant 

!Million Acres! Per Cent 

Asia .......... : ........ - ................. ! 2, 096 / 
South America ········---1 2,093 I 
North America ········-··1 1,444 I 
Africa ·····-·······-·············-··! 797 I 
Europe ................................. 1 7 7 4 I 

Australia and I I 

28.0 
28.0 
19.3 
10.6 
10.3 

Oceania I 283 I 3.8 

Total 7,487 I 100.0 
*Not including the polar regions 

Per Cent 

21.6 
44.0 
26.8 
10.7 
31.1 

15.1 

22.5 

Acres 

2.40 
32.45 

9.98 
5.60 
1.70 

34.70 

4.35 

It is noteworthy that Asia and llow ~atio of forest area compared to 
South America have approximately !total area, but, being sparsely pop
equal forest areas and they are thelulat~d, t he number of acres per cap
largest areas of all the conti- !ita is the highest of all. Europe 
nents. However, t he land area of land Africa have about equal forest 
South America is much smaller than !areas but Africa is the _larger con-
in Asia and as a result the per itinent by three times and thus 
cent of forest to total land is IE~rope is three times as well wooded 
twice as great. Also there are I as Afr·ica. E~rope has the smallest 
thirteen times RS much forest area !forest a eg per capita. North Amer
per inhabitant as there is in Asia. licr.t has twice as m1..1ch forest land as 
Australia and Oceania have the IE~rope, ani the per dapita area is 
smallest forest area, and a very !almost six times greater, but in 
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North Ame J'ic: a , a somewhat sm'1.1 1e 
per cent of the total lanJ area is 
forested. 

lari1 western plain ~reas on the d is
ltributi0n of forests in the United 
!States . C~nada and the states have 
!nearly equ~l areas of forest land 

The great differences between thejbut one -half of the Canadinn timber 
continents in the per cent of the ! lands lies in the far riorth where 
land area which is forested are lluc jgrcwth is slow and the commercial 
mostly to the influences of eli - !value is very low . Alaska has much 
mate , topography, ar1l the forest !of the same type of forest . Mexi co 
policy of the "inhabitants. Eur·ope I is about l5fo wooded . Excessive ly 
is un iformly densely forested , but !dry climate and f ore st destruct ion, 
all of the othe r divisions have !begun by afr old and highly developed 
large at·eas of desert , plains , and 1In1ian civilization, have caused 
mountains , that bear little or no !large areas to be barren. In Can
timber , and pull down the percent - jtral America and the West Indies the 
age of area forested. Asi a has !favorable climate has given rise to 
large areas of non-forested land jgood forests. 
including China , Arabia, Persia, I 
Turkey , Palestine, etc . This con- I These world-wide bodies of timber 
tinent has great conifer·ous timber !have in the past been much larger 
resources in Siberia and considera-lthan they are at present . Exploi ta
ble amounts of tropical hardwoods jtion and fire have made l arge for 
in India and the southeastern pen- jested areas barren , or at least have 
insula . !greatly decreased the density of the 

The forests of Australia are 
found on the northern and eastern 
coasts. The interior country is 
practically desert . The islands 
comprising Oc eania are heav ily 
wooded, mostly with tropical hard 
woodR which also form the ma jor 
portion of Australia ' s timber . 

Equatorial Africa is dense l y 
wooded but the Sahara Desert of 
North Africa and the plains of 
South Africa are not forested. 
African timber is almost all com
posed of tropica l hardwoods . 

!woods . The tendency of forest lands 
!will be toward shrinkage as more 
!fires , increased exploitation , and 
!clearing of land suitable for agri
jculture continue . Coincident with 
!this will be a gradually increasing 
jd emand for wood products . Our ma
lter ~al development has been large ly 
!facilitated by an abundance of cheap 
!timber and the future will rely upon 
lit. The consumption doubles every 
150 years and the deve lopment of wood 
!substitutes does not keep pace wi th 
jthe constantly occurr ing new uses 
!for wood . Closer ntilization wil l 
!make available products which before 
!were wasted , but for final soluti on 

South Amer ica i s very heavily !some factor of greater import mus t 
forested . The tropi cal hardwoods Ice sought . 
predominate and reg ions such as the ! 
Amazon b':l.sin contain vast qn.anti- I Rapid increase in efficiency of 
ties of these little known and bu t !water and rail transportation makes 
slightly exploited forests . There lit possible for na tions poor in wood 
are some non-forested areas on the !supply to import from foreign 
west coast and southern Argentine !sour ces . To what great sources can 
is almost treeless but, on the !these countries turn? Where can we 
whole, this continent has a larger !Americans look for our wood when the 
per cent of for ested land than any !timber shortage comes? 
other . I 

Americans are well aware of the 
effect of our western deserts and 

I Only Siberia and the tropics st ill 
!have great bod i es of unexploited 
!timber adequ':l.te for such a demand . 



fr r ~easonably well man,.ged, the - To:r own softwood area in North 
tropical forests of Asia, Africa, !America of which Idaho is a part. 
the East Indies, and S)uth America I 
would continuously yield four times ! The countries which may in the fu
the present wood consumption of t he!ture export coniferous timber are 
world. There are rAasons, however, !Cana,ia, Scandinavia, and Russia. 
for dissatisfaction in the face of !Canada's great softwood forests lie 
this. Experts agree that it wtll !mostly in the fa North where growth 
be a great many years before the l i s slow and stands are l ow in val-
tropics will supply a large part of!ume. Fdrthermore, much of the tim-
the world's demand for wood. It lber is pulpwood and her exports will 
will be a difficult problem ever tolbe utilized by the B1·itish Empire. 
develop these forests. It will !In Europe the timber exporting na
roean efficient transportation and !tions cannot hope fully to supply 
an abundance of cheap labor. The Ieven the other European nations. 
type of labor now available in such!This leads us to Siberia as the last 
forests as those of tropical South !resort and what do we find? Siber-
America is most inefficient. !ian forests are undeveloped and much 

!of the area lies in the arctic re-
Tropical forests contain a great lgion where a large timber crop prob

mixture of hardwood species, littlelably never will be grown. Wood ex
known or unheard of in the world !ports from Siberia will most likely 
markets. The woods of recognized lgo to adjacent countries having 
value are cabinet woods of limited !great timberless areas, especially 
use. It is doubtful that large !China. Even though Siberia might be 
quantities of good lumber and con- !quickly developed, and that is prob-
struction woods will be found llematical, all the timber that she 
there. Moreover, if these forests !could send into the United States 
are, as in the case of all newly !would represent but a small part of 
developed areas, exploited by pri- lour consumption and the transporta
vate capital, much waste may attend!tion charges would be prohibitive. 
the operations and our last great I 
forest lands left barren. Also, I It is clear that the bulk of our 
general agricultural development !coniferous timber must be raised in 
will accompany the forest utiliza- ithis country and that all true for
tion and a great deal of tropical lest land must be used for growing 
forest land has true agricultural !wood supplies. This obligation ap
value. Furthermore, the develop- !pears especially pressing when it is 
ment of these regions will mean !realized that we cut our coniferous 
greatly increased wood utilization !saw timber 8.6 times as fast as it 
by new industries and by the aug- lis grown. Idaho, being one of the 
mented population which will foll owjgreat s cftwood producing states, will 
or be necess~ry adjuncts to devel- !find that this national problem is, 
opment. ito a considerable degree, hers to 

!solve. If Idaho is to maintain her 
Even though great supplies of !pr esent position as a state which 

tropical timber might be available, !cuts and ships out to other parts of 
the fact remains that tropical lthe country great quantities of !urn-
woods are hardwoods and it is to lber, if she desires to perpetuate 
coniferous woods th~t t he world jthe logging and milling industries 
looks for its construction timber. lwhich represent an investment of 
Seventy-five per cent of t he wood l$50,000,000, and employ two-thirds 
consumed, exclusive of fuel, is jof the state's industrial popula-
from coniferous forests - forests jt ion, then Idaho must maintain her 
f ound mostly in the north t emperate!forest lands in a state of continu
regions. The great coniferous are- lous productiveness. 
as are northern Europe and Asia andl 


